Holstein Association USA proudly supports National Junior Holstein shows across the country each year by sponsoring awards for the Grand Champion, Reserve Grand Champion, and Champion Bred & Owned winners at all nationally-sanctioned Junior shows. Realizing that youth are the future of our dairy industry, the Holstein Association also sponsors the Judi Collinsworth Outstanding Junior Exhibitor Award at each of the four National shows. This award recognizes junior members who exhibit leadership and a deep interest in the future of the Holstein breed.

Congratulations to all who bred, developed and exhibited the outstanding cattle listed below!

**Grand Champion:** PAPPYS GOLDWYN NATASHA-ET  
Owned by Alexis Papageorge, UT

**Reserve Grand Champion:** MS GOSS KIDS DEMPSEY TWINK  
Owned by Coltyr, Kayd, Slayter, Syree & Taryn Goss, CO

**Champion Bred & Owned:** MS GOSS KIDS DEMPSEY TWINK  
Owned by Coltyr, Kayd, Slayter, Syree & Taryn Goss, CO

**Senior Champion:** PAPPYS GOLDWYN NATASHA-ET  
Owned by Alexis Papageorge, UT

**Reserve Senior Champion:** MS GOSS KIDS DEMPSEY TWINK  
Owned by Coltyr, Kayd, Slayter, Syree & Taryn Goss, CO

**Junior Champion:** BUTLERVIEW ANTH ARTFUL-ET  
Owned by Clayton Arntz, CA

**Reserve Junior Champion:** CAMPHOLS DOORMAN ELISEE  
Owned by David Edwards, CA